"In my opinion, as a hessed personality Reb Chaim towered above his intellectual personality" (The Rav, Vol. 1, p.194)

inheritance. 38 If your brother becomes destitute and his hand falters beside you, you shall support him [whether] a convert or a resident, so that he can live with you. 39 You shall not take from him interest or increase, and you shall fear your God, and let your brother live with you.* 37 You shall not give him your money with interest,*

CHAPTER FIVE  BAVA METZIA

[The phrase] is needed, in R' Yochanan's opinion, for the lesson that was taught in the following Baraisa:

Two people were traveling along the way, and one of them had in his possession a plask of water. Both of them were thirsty. If both drink from it, they will both die because there is not enough water to sustain both of them until they can reach more water. However, if only one of them drinks, he will be able to reach a settlement, where more water is available. [This teaches] that in the case of a plask of water — Ben Petura preached concerning the above case: It is better that both should drink and die, — and one of them should not witness the death of his fellow. — Ben Petura's teaching was accepted until R' Akiva came along and taught: 'The Torah states that your brother may live with you.' This implies that your own life takes precedence over your fellow's life. Thus, the owner should hold all the water for himself, to ensure his own survival. R' Yochanan maintains that the phrase that your brother may live with you is necessary to teach R' Akiva's point.

Sefer Hachinuch commenting on this same mitzvah

משっちה המצות למא ינויו בcomboBox התפללה王晓 ממעבד מ쪾ה والمצתה, או צרכו להמר סוחבה עליה חומל על עיוש (Ibid) המבצר בקוף אלא אפיון המצות המחברת בחבר אחר מזומן עליי חומל על עיוש
On the Difference between an Edah and a Machanah

Make two beaten silver trumpets to summon the edah and move the machanos on their journey... when you sound the teruah the camp will journey forth... and when you gather the kahal you should sound the tekiah but not the teruah... When you go to war in your land you shall sound a teruah with the trumpets, but when you celebrate in your appointed seasons and new moons you shall sound the tekiah with the trumpets... (Nu. 10:1-10)